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UPPER LEFT: At work,
Froter Fitch Is librarian and
bookbinder at Sacred Heart
seminar.v. RIGHT: tie pauses
daily for prayer, here saying
rosar>' in chapel. BELOW: At
play, Frater Fitch and classmale. Fr. David Deluca, dis
cuss standings of Cleveland
Indians.

1,177 pupils
enrolled here

A special golden anniver
sary mass will be said Sun
day at 1 a. m. in honor of Mr.
and. Mrs. W. C. McLaughlin
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church, Plymouth.
The McLaughlins will cele
brate their 50th anniversary
afterwards at a family din
ner at the home of their son.
Vern, near Shelby.
They w'ere married Sept.
16, 1903, in St. Sebastian's
church, Bismark. She is the
former Celia Hahler, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Hahler.
A life-long farmer, Mr.
McLaughlin retired last year.
They live in
Townline
road. New' Haven township.
Many years ago they lived in
Tiro and Norwalk.
They are the parents of a
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Phil
lips (Gertrude) of Tiro, and
two other sons» Clinton and
Norbert of Norwalk. They
have 21 grandchildren.
Mrs. McLaughlin is the
sister of Albin O. Hahler of
Plymouth and John Hahler
of North Fairfield.

Em ollmciu in P1 y m o u l h
school district totals 1,177 pu
pils. C. Todd Strohmenger,
e.xeculivo head, reports.
A total of 554 pupils is en
rolled at Shiloh, with 723
pupils at Plymouth.
High school enrollment is
:184 pupils, of whom 72 aic
12th graders, 84 are 11th
graders. 104 are 10th grader.s
and 124 ninth graders.
Junior High school enroll
ments 197 pupils, of whom
99 are eighth graders and 98
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Why no growth?
=

Why does n small community fail to grow?

=

The shortage of housing may well be a factor.

=
=

But it is not the duty of the body politic to furnish
that housing.

=
=
I

And tliose who think that it is. and who work .so
hard to induce public spending of public moneys to
achieve it. arc wrong.

=
i
I
5
morning at the home of her r
daughter-in-law', Mrs. Amy
Humphrey. Tiro.
She lived in that area all
her life.
She was the mother of the
l.ntc Mrs. Thelma Lofland.
Last rites were conducted
vesterday afternoon in Shel
by.

The standing establishment of utilities — water,
electricity, sewer... storm drainage and the like — is
the propert>- of the whole body iwlitic. The resixmSibil'*;/ r'tjrvtrirstea.s of public affairs in an Ohio
village i.s to appropriate the earnings andK>r bor
rowings of that establishment wisely and economically
to the maintenance and |>erfection of the existing
service. Note the emphasis on “existing".

Mrs. BeVier interred;
Mrs. Hgmphre)^ dies

Frater Fitch to make final vows
By FRATEB EDW. BALL
"No horse gets any
where *til he is har
nessed. No steam or gas
drives anything until it
in confined. No Niagara
turned into light
id power until it is tun
neled. No life ever grows
great until it is focused,
dedicated and disci
plined."
— Harry Emerson Fosdick
If Harry Emerson Fosdick's
equation for greatness is cor
rect, then a young son of
Plymouth is well on his way.
For
the life of Frater
Stephen
Madison
Fitch,
M.S,C., is very much a fo
cused, dedicated and disci
plined one.
Frater Fitch is a student
for the Catholic priesthood,
the first Catholic seminarian

NataHeFaiisIpIcV
hr HouKCOiiiliig
NaUlie Faust, third daugher of Dr. and Mrs. Darrell B.
Faust, 16 Plymouth street, will
reign as queen over the 1063
Homecoming celebration at
Pbrmouth High achooL
'Crestline High school will
furnish the oi^osition in the
traditional ^pidlron stru^Ie.
Chosen i>y the varsity lootball squad, the new queen suc
ceeds Barbara Bamthouse, re
cently graduated, who will
crowon her during the cere
monies before the game.
The queen’s court consists of
Jean Ann Smith, Class of 1064;
Sue Henry, Class of 1065;
Sherry Nesbitt, Class of 1066,
and Barbara Daup, Class of
1067.

from Plymouth. He is a relig
ious, a member of the Soci
ety of the Missionaries of the
Sacred Heart. For the last
three years he has freely
bound himself by the three
vows of poverty, chastity and
obedience. Tomorrow, before
God, on whom his whole life
is focused, and before the
;ious 'community to
■eligio
he has dedicated his
life, Frater Fitch will again
bind himself by these three
vows — this time for life.
By the vow oi poverty,
which Frater Fitch will take,
he relinquishes his personal
ownership of the goods of
this world. In freeing himself
of the cares and trials that
so often accompany posses
sions, Frater Fitch can more

easily dedicate himself to his
God. his religious commurlhis fellow man.
ly*! and
1
In taking the vow of chas
tity. Frater Fitch promises
not to enter the married
state, but rather to make all
peoples his family, and all
lands his home.
By the vow of obedience,
Frater Fitch pledges to obey
the commands of his superi
ors, whose will he sees as the
will of God.
To Uve a life which Frater
Fitch has promised to live,
he must indeed have focus,
dedication and discipline.
His family, his friends, and
his cMnmunity will look on
in spirit, if not personally,
as young Fitch turns the Big
Corper in his career.

Local man participant
in suit against AC&Y
A Plymouth engineer of the
Akron. Canfed^6c Youngstown
railroad is among five employ
ees in whose behalf the federal
government filed in U. S. Dis
trict Court at Toledo Friday a
suit seeking 2,500 damages on
charges of violating the Hours
of Service act.
He is J. Balls Kcfmedy, said
by the government to have
been worked on the freight
train between Akron and Delphos from 8 a. m. on Jan. 24 to
2:05 a. tt. on Jan. 25 without
time off.
Harland M Britz, assistant
U. S. attorney, said the rail
road was operating in sub
zero temperatures, had mech
anical trouble, and instead of

rotating the crew kept the
five men on duty more than
the permissible 16 hours. The
government through the In
terstate Commerce commis
sion seeks $500 for e a c h of
the quintet, which also includ
es W. E. Duggan, Delphis, con
ductor; R. W. Griffis, Delphps,
rotating the c rew kept the
trainman; C. C. Louth, Dell^o,
trainman, and L. M Duggan,
Akron, fireman.
ERRATA
Price of Flechtner’s Roasted
Sausage in the advertisement
of Mack’s Foodland on page 3
today should read 59c a pound,
not 49c.

Ashes of Mrs. Abraham
BeVier, 81, were interred in
Gieenlawn cemetery Satur
day.
Mrs. BeVier died recently
in Philadelphia. Pa., where
she lived for the past year.
She was an ordained minis
ter of the Unity church and
was living in Florida for sev
eral years.
A native of Clyde, she and
her husband, who died Nov.
12, 1953. lived in Upper San
dusky, Clyde. Detroi'. and in
Florida.
A daughter in Ft. Wayne,.
Ind.; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Grover BeVier; and two
brothers-in-law. Frank and
George BeVier, are among
her survivors.
Grandmother of Aubrey
Lofland, Mrs. \'ivian M,
Humphrey, 85, died Monday

Local man fined
on traffic charge
Robert G. Henderson. 22.
Plymouih route 1. arre.sted by
he Huron county sheriff's de
partment Saturday on a char
ge of having no operator's lic
ense. pleaded guilty m com- :
mon pleas court and was fined |
$200 and costs and sentenced i
to six months in jaiL

LONG IN COMA -

Mrs. Jeffrey dies;
first librarian here
Mrs. Harold Jeffrey, 68.
died Sept. 4 in WiUard Mu
nicipal hospital.
She never recovered from
a cerebral hemorrhage, with
which she was stricken last
fall at her home in Canton.
She was a native of Deca
tur, IlL, where she
re
ceived her early education.
She later attend^ Stale Nor
mal university at Normal,
111., and was a teacher for
several years.
Before her marriage she
was associated with
the
American
Red Cross
in
Washington, D. C.
The Jeffreys came to Ply
mouth in 1920. They later
moved to Tecumseh, Mich.,
and to Canton in 1950. He
died in 1946 after they had
been married 27 years. ■
While living here, she was
active to Plymouth Chapter,

.'cvunth grader*.
Elcmentaiy enrollment at
Plymouih totals 339, of whom
45 arc .sixth grader*. 51 are
fifth grader.K. 57 are fourth
graders, 59 are third graders,
71 are second grader* and 56
arc fir.*^t graders.
Elementary enrollment a t
Shiloh loUils 357. including 15
in spc'cial education. There arc
53 .xixth graders. 58 filth
grader*. 48 fourth graders, 68
second graders and 57 first
graders.

OES, and was one of the first
Girl Scout troop leaders.
The troop was instrumen
tal to founding the Ply
mouth library and she served
as its first librarian.
After the death of her hus
band. she joined the chil,dren’s division • of Canton
Public Library. Later she
was the head librarian for
the Marge Youtz branch in
Canton, a position she held
until her illness.
Her only survivor is her
brother, Ivan Entlcr, Ply
mouth.
A memorial service was
conducted Thursday
nigbt
by the OES chapter, and the
final service by the Rev.
John H. Worth Friday after
noon from McQuate Funeral
home.
Burial was to Grecnlawn
cemetery.

Only when existing services are completely ade
quate and rea.sonahly perfected is there justification
for those trustees to look toward expansion. Subscrib
ers of long standing have a jiroper prior right to appropiation of evenues. whether earnod or borrowed.
In no case is there justification, we think, for the
whole body iwlitic to invest in capital improvements
which are primarily for the pur])ose of private gain.
Undeveloped land owned in fee simple by a private
person or persons is under no compulsion of develop
ment. If the owner or owners, in exercise of an en
trepreneurial spirit, should seek to improve the land,
they must do so at their own expense.
A public business differs from a private one in
many ways. The most important difference is that a
publicly-owned utility serves its subscribers with their
needs at the lowest possible cost, without reserve for
depreciation or earning of profit. More subscribers
do not therefore of themselves mean more profit, be
cause there isn’t any profit.
And because a publicly-owned utility can’t legally or
ethically count on a profit, it follows that whenever
a land developer wants to improve that land, obvi
ously for his profit, he must pay for all of the im
provements himself. Public funds must not be ex
pended to pay for materials, equipment, labor or oth
erwise in the obtaining of those improvements.
Most villages have well-establlished rules of what
constitutes a street. ’These rules say that a roadway
of a specific width, surface and condition of im
provement must be established in accordance with
the village’s specifications before it may be accepted
into the villaae street system, to be maintained at
public expense.
Why, then, should any village legislator even con
sider departure from this satisfactory technique in
the matter of land development?
Small communities will grow when the climate for
investment in them is attractive to private and oth
er investors. Housing will be erected when there is
a good market for it. It is not the duty of the body
politic to create that market and for our part, we
shall resist any effort to do so.

$500,000 fire levels three buildings on Stambaugh farm at Celeryville
Fire believed to have started
in the blower of a ventilating
system destroyed two bams,
damaged a third extensively
and laid gSOO.OOO in damages
at Celeryville early Saturday.
Three buildings on the farm
of John F. ntamoaugh gc Co.,
containing machinery, records.

about 7S,000 bushels of newly
harvested onions, rolling stock
and other equipment, were
destroyed in the fire, discover
ed about 2:0S a. m. by Elicar
Garcia, a resident employee of
the Stambaugh firm.
Plymouth civil defense unit
was the first equipment to ar

LEFT: Part of onion crop'that may
be salvaged. Smell of burnt onions per
vaded Richmond and New Haven town
ships for several days.

rive at the scene, closely fol
lowed by Willard, Plymouth,
New Washington and Attica
apparatuses.
Fire-extinguishers were ab
le to contain the blaze after
they arrived, but the principal
buildings were already lost.
Twelve housing units, in
which live employees of the

Stambaugh firm, were pro
tected from the fire because
the wind blew from the
southwest Had its force been
from the north, firemen said,
these dwellings and their oc
cupants would have b e e n in
soK-.e danger.
GABCIA SAID HB WAS
watching late television. “All

the farms.
The
packing
building,
measuring 250 by SOO feet
was a total loss. It contained
drying , equipment packing
equipment and some farm
machinery.
A second building, used for
storing onions, measuiing 250
by 50 feet was also lost

of a sudden,” he said, “i<
flickered and the power went
off." When he looked out the
window, he saw the flames.
He ran to the house of his
brother, fhe
only
house
equipp^ with a telephone,
and called Willard Fire de^
partment and Charles Hanline, Piymouth, manager of

Some of the contents may be
salvaged, fire experts say.
About half of the 250 acre*
planted In onions had been
harvested, sources
at the
farm said. Yield was running
about 90 bushels to the acre.
This would mean 112,500
bushels of onions lay in the
path of the fire.

RIGHT: Skeleton of storage building
on Stambaugh farm at Celeryville lies
twisted and broken after disastrous fire
early Saturday.
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Two Shilohans slightly injured in crash
Two ShUoh women were
slightly injured and their dri
ver summoned intoHuron
county court at Willard on a
charge of failure to yield the
right-of-way after they col
lided with a tractor-trailer
rig at New Haven Sunday at
7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Bessie MQcuate, 68. 25
East Main street. Shiloh, re
ceived an abrasion of the right
knee. Mrs. Emma Lutz, 75,
High street, Shiloh, received
lacerations of the right leg.

Their driver, I v a n L. Mc- stead. His car collided with the Union street Greenwich.
Quate, 70, was cited for fail ' rear of the rig.
arrested by the state patrol at
ure to yield the right-of-way
He will be heard in the Routes'20 and iS7 Saturday at
after he co^ided with the rig court of Judge Robert Wiede- 9:50 p. m. on a charge of
operated by Perry L. Curtis.
40, Route 61, New Haven, mann at Willard Monday at drunken driving. He was cited
into Huron county common
headed west in Route 224, 110 1:30 p. m.
feet west of Route 61. The McBob Roy Jewell, 23, 38 East plea.s court.
Quates were headed south.
McQuate told state highway
p|„,Q.. Advertiser. Sept. 12. 1963 P.nffc 2
patrolmen he sought t o de- _______•
press the brake of his sedan.
His foot slipped and he de
pressed the accelerator in-

News from The Household Shop
Quality home furnishings at attractive prices,
we list a few with the savings involved:
Beg. Our
Price Price

I f
^-^}<»«)rmilk
builds strong muscles naturally

E-vtend.-i to 106-iii

^INDOORS
OR OUTI
Made with features found <
$59.50 mattresses
ALL THESE DELUIE
taJO FEATURES

COULD PAT

Nwnr a o. VMM tUlR CMt

SSB.SO

t—OiMRm liwwrtt*

SS9.50

IfUiRflRO

t'Utt

Mad* fro-i
olv*mu« pig.
m»mt
iMdaert or o«rt for •xtrodwrabU protoefton ogetMt rvst.
deaipoow. Sproodi oaUty. 0i«««
•Mtt enytking. An WmI polrrt for
iMtal Mffocot tKet withstoivd *o»ort or damp woafhor-gMitboxat.
OiM mot omolfy cevon.

SSS.SO 1

$4.69 gaL

HOME FURNITURE
It W. Main St
Shelby, O.
iacmwiy in CreaUine

..K

: a

V

MILLERS'
Hardware & Appliances
7 E. Main St

Plymanth, O.

Maple dining-room table
$180.00 $162.00
Buffet - China cabinet, 54-in. 350.00 315.00
All nvlon cover
Pillow Arm Sofa
430.00 387.00
Sofa Bed
398.00 318.00
Nylon covers
160.00 135.00
Upholstered Chairs
Occasional Tables, plastic tops
31.95
Several S^les
39.96
Maple finish
Occasional Tables
19.96 15.95
Boston Bockers
36,00 28.00
By Tell City
3 pc. Bedroom suite
338.00 270.00
By Penn House
3 pc. Bedroom suite
• 418.00 376.00
Bookcase Bed
79.95 64.00
Kinfr-Length — full 80-in. spring mattress
Bunk Bed — Mattresses
129.95 100.00
BoU-a-way Beds
49.95 39.95
Lamps — Pictures — Infant furnishings
20 PEB CENT OFF

The Housdiold Shop
U1 W. Main St^belby. Ohio

Phone 3160

Your youngster may never be t circus
ttrong man. But hell delight in hiving
bigger muscles than other kids in the
neighborhood. Drinking at least a quart
of All-Jeney milk evety day is a good
sun toward that goaL

proteins constantly used up. Extra high

All-Jersey supplies mote protein than
any other natural milk, quickly replaces

Tastea sroodetful, oostt no mote tbaa

fat quality, Ail-Jersey protein is used to
better advantage in the body than pro
tein from vegetablet, cereals and meat
Give your children All-Jetsey mlllc.
ordio&ry

EQUALLY GOOD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS:
•
•
•
•

■

m

r

ICECREAM
• COTTAGE CHEESI
BUTTERMILK
• SOUR CREAM
Chocolat* MILK • HALF 'N HALF
SKIMMED MILK • Whipping CREAM
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
SEPT. 12 THBOUOH SEPT. 18

BUTTERMILK

qt. 19c

WATOH FOB rVTUBl SnOUUI

Willard Dairy
AT TOnt 8XOBB - OB AT TOOB OOOB
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Always, but

i

ALWAYS
That
RED CARPET

Sept. 12 Myra Brinson
Judith Vanderpool
H. Paul Baker
Mrs. Robert Rhine
Barbara Fidler
Lawrence Sillimen
Gladys CralJ
Mrs. F. E Ford
13 Mrs. El wood Coombe
Debbie Lynn Wilson
Mrs. Henry Van Loo
Thomas Myers
Mrs. Floyd Steele
Fred L, Buzard
Martha Van Loo
14 Mrs. Blanch Phillips
John Ray
Katherine Knight
15 Kay Reed

LAW OF INCREASING RETURNS:

TREATMENT

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
Center Cut

59«
PORK CHOPS
49v
LOIN END ROAST

MEAT
T
Cauntry Style

SPARE RIBS

49<:

ROASTED SAUSAGE ^ 49«

3 »$1

X

16 Kenneth Van Loo
Mrs. Thomas Ansbro
17 Jacque Dormenwirth
Stephanie Morrison
18 Barbara E. Snipes
Whithey Blackford
Mrs. John Hale
wedding anniversaries:
Sept. 14 Mr and Mrs. Phillip
Holmes.
17 Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Kennedy.

Flechtner's

Our Own Pure Bulk Pork

SAUSAGE

Mrs. William Ellis
Mae Coovert
Terr\* Scott

Dinner Beil

BACON

Comation

59«

lb.

n
MILK 8"" $1
CAKE MIXES 4 $1 PINEAPPLE 5“ - $1
KETHCUP
55 $1
lO
GROCERY

Dinner Bell Luncheon Specials

8oz.

KCKLE PIMENTO — PARTY LOAI
SPICED LUNCHEON-

pkgs.

7

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed be
came parents of a daughter
Aug. 27 in Willard Municipal
hospital. The next day a son
vs'as born to Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Tackett.
The Charles Wilsons of New
Haven became the parents of
a son Sept. 1.
A daughter, Kimberly Lynn,
weighing 7 lb., 14 oz., was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Sammons, Jr.. Sept. 1 in Shel
by Memorial hospital

; Dole Crushed, Tidbit, Chunk

Swansdown White, Yellow, Devil's
Food, Chocolote Chip, Lemon Flake

19 oz.
pkgs.

Heinz

MIX OR MATCH

- —

HUNT’S NO. 300 CANS

Eyiers celebrate
50th anniversary

PORK & BEANS

SEASIDE NO. 300 CANS

BUTTER BEANS

JOAN OF ARC NO. 300 CANS

Family Treat

ICE CREAM

$1

KIDNEY BEANS
AMERICAN BEAUTY Cream Style No. 300 Cans

7 $1

Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler ob
served their golden wedding
anniversary- Tuesday.
A family dinner preceded an
open house at 8:30 p. m. in
their home in Willard West
road.
The Eylcrs wore married in
Norwalk and have lived in this
area all of their lives. He re
tired in 1957 as a B & O rail
road telegrapher.
They are the parents of a
daughter. Mrs. J. Harris Postema. and have three grand- .
children and one great-grand.•ion. Their son lost his life in
World War II.

CORN

FROZEN

Foodland

BREAD

cans
for

Minute Maid

ORANGE DELIGHT

7

6 oz.
cans

$1

Swiss Miss Apple, Peach,
Cherry

Doeskin Unwrapped Rolls

TOILETTISSUEIO- $I S 4 t.r ti KSrat99c
Sb.Flo STUCH
Sta-Puff RINSE
<

r

S
SCItOCf

I

moniiofi
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

PRODUCE

JThbmpson Seedless

WHITE GRAPES
Acorn or Butternut'

New

YAMS
ii

lb.

10^ SQUASH-

19<^

BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

IYter$22 6Mefttbs$1|
i Monrhf $5.50
Clip this •dvwtisMiHit m4

:r,

-
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RICHARD HAMMAN
Ohio State university

WALTER HALL
Ohio university

ALLEN ARNOLD
Bluffton college

JAMES HAMMAN
Bluffton college

JESSE HAMMAN
Bluffton college

JOHN BOWMAN
Ohio university

DAATON REED
Bluffton college

' I
j

' ...... ..........................................

If

D. RICHARD AKERS
Case Institute of Technology

■

RAYMOND LYNCH
Capital university

BRUCE WELLS
Ohio State university

ROGER MCQUOWN
Bowling Green State

GAIL AUMEND
Ohio university

THOMAS BARND
Bowling Green State

WALLIS ANN HARNLY
St. Luke's hospital

DARLENE KOSER
Calvin college

CHRISTINE HALL
University of Toledo

DIANA BELT
Ohio State university

JEANNE WEAVER
Bow'ling Green State

NINA FITCH
Loyola univer.sity

SUSAN SMITH
Kent Stale university

GABY BBUMBACK
Bowling Green State

,1

KAREN HUSTON
Taylor university

DENISE KOONTZ
Ohio university

tf

r.

MARCIA MACMICHAEL
Lulhi-ran ho>pital

ANETTA DAWSON
Omo Slate university

CAROL SLOAN
Kent Slate university

■I'S

ROYANN CUNNINGHAM
Ohio State university

CAROL POSTEMA
Ashland college

..^
■’

TEDD DAWSON
Oilio State university

R'

'-U

BENJAMIN ROOT
Kent State university

m.

ROBERT BUSHEY
Ohio Northern university

EVERETT ECKSTEIN
Wittenberg university

rJ

k6»

LYNN CASHMAN
Bluffton college

H. BENTHAM SHAVER
Bowling Green^tate

ll

1
F

Ill

is. "

► i

f i

VV
DAVID BARBOUR
Ohio Stale university

SHARI EaNSEL
Marion Junior college

RUTH ANN FITCH
University of Detroit

KENNETH G. TURNER
Capita] university

SUSAN XOOK
Bluffton college

CHARLES E. RAMSEY
Wittenberg univereily

NANCY LEWIS
Mt Union college

For whom doth bell loll? Among others, if lolls for these students, recent PHS graduates

■%_

The News
ofShihh

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

P-TA sets first '63-'64 meeting
at school Monday evening
First Parent-Teacher assoc
iation meeting of the year wiil
be Monday evening in Shiloh
school
Open house will be held
from 7 to 8 p. m. to allow par
ents to visit rooms and meet
teachers.
A short business session will
begin at 8 p. *m., which will be
followed by a “Sing Along”
conducted by Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger.
^ Songs used will be familiar
ones.
'
Loyal Daughters will meet
Friday evening, Sept. 20, at
the home of Mrs. Fred Daw
son. Mrs. R. R. Howard will
be co-hostess.
~ Mrs. Lloyd Stoopes was ad
mitted to a Mansfield hospital
last week for surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett,
^ Paul Ruckman and son, David,
left Sunday morning for Beu
lah, Mich., where they will
enjoy a week’s vacation at the
Ruckman cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Benedict,
Eagle Grove, la., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bene
dict Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Elden Kaylor of Saginaw,
Mich., have been in Canada
the past week on a vacation.

LOCALS rS
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wil
helm of Monroeville were
Thursday night ^ests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Miller. The two
couples drove to Columbus
Tuesday night to spend yes
terday there.

CHURCHfi^
TMEWS T Lutherana...

s

Catechetical classes of First
Evangelical Lutheran church
will meet Saturday morning.
Third year class will meet at
9 a. m. at the church. The first
year class will meet at 9 a. m.
at the parsonage. Second year
class will meet at 10 a. m. at
the church.
Luther league will begin its
season Sunday at 6:30 p. m. at
the church. Junior choir com
mences practice today at 7
p. m. at the chuach.
Ruth circle. First Evangeli
cal church, met lest night at
the home of Mrs. Eldon Mur
ray.
the study
Book of Romans,
which will be continued until
May by all circles.
will meet
Rebecca circ
at the
Tuesday at 7:30 p.
home of Mrs. Albert Beech
ing.
Mrs. R. Harold Mack wiU
be hostess to the Lydia cir
cle «t her home Thursday at
K) a; m.

Pnsbyterian...
Members of the junior and
senior Westminster Fellow
ship will meet m Urst Pre^
byterian chxirch at 6 p. m.
for supper.
Afterwards the
weekly
program for the year will be
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMannis, who for Ine past sev
eral years have lived on the
Cobum farm, northwest of
Shiloh, moved labor day to
Shelby. Recently, Mr. McMannis was admitted to Shelby
Memorial hospital for major
surgeiy. He has improved and
is now able to be at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaf
er and son have moved to High
street, where they will occupy
the Crawford home.
^
Mrs. Elizabeth Frj’man of
Dayton was a weekend guest
at the Frank Dawson home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brook
returned last week after tour
ing Michigan and Wisconsin
for five days. They visited the
Wisconsin Dells and crossed
Lake Michigan on the Milwau
kee Clipper.
Mrs. Jacque Backensto was
hostess to the Rome County
club at her home in Shiloh for
the September meeting, when
15 members and three guests
were present.
Roll call was answered by
giving a favorite poem.
Scripture was read by the
hostess and the Lord’s I^ayer
recited in unison.
Annual convention of Rich
land County Federation of
Ohio Farm Women's clubs will
Ohio Farm Women’s clubs will
be Oct 9 in Franklin Method
ist church.
Activities of the Rome club
for this meeting were discuss
ed.
Mrs. Chester Bell will be
hostess for the October meet
ing.
David Witchio and his mot
her, Mrs. Edna Gieseman, look
Mrs. Joyce Wuthrick to her
home in Nathrop, Colo., after
she spent two weeks in Shi
loh. They. were accompanied
by Jody Howell, son of the

former Josephine Witchio, who
now lives in Phoenix, Ariz.
Jody spent the past year with
his grandmother, Mrs. Geisoman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lannert lost their green parakeet
last week. The bird has'lived
in their home for a year.
Forgetting the bird was on
his shoulder, Mr. Lanncrt went
out of doors and the bird
flew off.
It answered to “Dickie” and
was an unusually good talker.
They found it unneessary to
teach it to talk, since it pick
ed up words and phrases just
from hearing them.
Duane Swartz, who has re
cently been stationed at Key
We.st, Fla., is home on an 18day leave. He will report Sept.
26 to Bainbridge, Md., Naval
Base, to attend nuclear power
.submarine school,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wilson
and Miss Dolores Garrett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Garrett, started u few
weeks ago on a trip to Mesa,
Ariz. to visit relatives. Enroutc, they met with an ac
cident, in which Dolores re
ceived a broken leg. Mrs. Wil
son fractured ribs and other
minor injuries. Mr. Wilson’s
injuries were more slight. The
accident occured in Texas. Af
ter sufficient medical aid and
repairs for their car,
sumed their journey
They returned to Shiloh last
weekend.
^
Mrs. John Gundrum was
hostess to the Shiloh Town &
Country Garden club Monday
evening. Officers elected for
the coming year arc Mrs. Eu
gene Russell, president; Mrs.
Robert Gundrum, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Dasson, sec
retary; Miss John Gundrum.
iLssislant secretary; Mrs. Hugh
Boyce, treasurer; Mrs. C. O.
Bulner. a.'^sistant treasurer.

Mrs. R u s s e 1 j talked o n
' ^’Planting for Bloom in t h e
Early Spring”. Plans were
made for a white elephant
sale at the next meeting.
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Duffy
and two small sons W’ere
guests at aa dinner at the
home off bis parents in
Bloomville.
The
occasion
marked hU birtliday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and thi'ce sons of Lorain,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ruckman
and two sons of Shelby and
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Moser
and daughter enjoyed a fam
ily dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
McBride.
Mrs. Edd Miller of Shiloh
rural was admitted last week
to Willard Municipal hospital
for major surgery.

Mrs. Roliins' kin
dies in hospitai
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SAY YOU SAW I T IK THE ABVEBTI8ERI

POT ROAST LB.39«
ARM or ENGLISH ROAST lb. 49c WEINERS
2IB.bagt9c
CHUCK STEAK
lb. 6Sc STEER LIVER
lb. S9c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 39c CHUNK BACON
lb. 39c
CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS GRAPES

step-father of Mis. Mar
guerite Rollins, Roy Hanlon,
72, Tiro, died Saturday in
Shelby Memorial hopital.
He wa.s a retired employee
of the Shelby Gum Co. and
had lived in this area almost
a half a century. .
He is also survived by his
wife, Fanny; nine daughters,
five sons, six stsler.^. grandgrandchildren and greatchildren.
•' •;
Last ritc.s were conducted
yesterday by the Rev. Ralph
Kuserow, pastor of the Crouse
Memorial Lutheran church at
Tiro, i n Shelby. Burial w a .s
there.

APPLES

4 lb. bag 49c ONIONS

•
•
•
•

and all others
available . . .
covenvient credit
terms may be
arranged

TROMBONES
S^VX.VPHONES
CLARINETS
FLUTES

FOLGER’S REGULAR OR DRIP

PILLSBURY AND BALLARD

5c COFFEE

BiSCUiTS

KRAFT TASTY

CANS ‘

4for$1 LOAF CHEESE

2tb. 49c

IDA TREAT

50’s

BOOK MATCHES

Jerry^s

9c FRENCH FRtES

2 tb. 29c

CASH MARKET
on the square, ptymeuth, e.

STORM WINDOWS
ALUMINUM - DO-IT YOURSELF - OR INSTALLED
COMBINATION GLASS AND SCREEN

3 TRACK - 3 TRACK - 3 TRACK

12.95
STORM DOORS

16

.95

Measured
And
Installed

Aluminum Cembination
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTALLED

21.95

97.95

Yo^elf

"

11 Other Medels On Display At Our Shew Reem - Open Daily 9-8, Sat. 9 Until
noon - Visit Our Show Room - Buy Direct - No Salesmans Commission

S'

Cbesrown’s Music Store
4 W. BIAIN

3 lb. can 45c

SHORTENING

Yourself

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
New
. Used

qt. 39c

MIRACLE WHIP
SNOWDRIFT

APRiCOTS

Betty Jean DeWiti ha.s filed
suit for divorce from Walter
E. Dewitt in the Richland
county common pleas court.
She charges neglect and
cruelty and asks that her
maiden name of Crouse be re
stored.
They were married May 4. I
1957 in Willa’-d.

3 lb. 19c

KRAFT

HUNT’S NO.

Mrs. DeWitt flies
suit for divorce

lb. 19c

MACINTOSH

OBBEHWIOU

GENE WIDMAN
7 OA8E, NORWALK, 1 BLOCK NORTH
2 BLOCKS WEST OF COURT HOUSE
PHONE OOLLEOT 668-4974
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ened in the final quarter on fense had better improve.
breaks and Plymouth orrori.
2. Crouse will make a strong
Chief of these came with less running back with experience.
than three minutes to play. Regrettably, he will be over
Bob Young recovered a Pirate the age limit next year^
3. Plymouth’s squad is well
fumble at the Plymouth 16.
But the Big Red wasn’t able to conditioned. There was only
get off a dime and Fletcheris one slight injury and Plym
outh won the game as much on
punt was blocked.
Larry Walkden a nd Gon condition as anything else.
4. Howard shows signs of
sales alternated in negotiating
the last 16 yards, the key play being* a capable end.
being Gonsales’ rollout right
statistics
tercepted Gonsales’ pass in in which he faked the Plym
BR
8
tended for Blessing at the Pir outh left end sufficiently to First downs
86
26
ate 38 and went in for the get outside for the first down Yards riishing
on the two.
Yards passing
0
15
score. But a 15-yard penalty
0-6
6-9
Gonsales rolled ’ again for Passes
eradicated this advantage and
1
7
the touchdown. The same play Interceptions
only one play could be execut for the PAT faded.
Fumbles lost
4
7
8
6
ed. Crouse ran 27 yaros on this
With 28 seconds on the Punts
29
one — 25 yards across field clock, Plymouth was unable to Average yardage 22.5
Penalties
80
35
and two yards backwards.
gain with the kickoff and
Lineups: Black River: ends:
By half time, Plymouth had Fletcher’s punt to Gonsales at
a net yardage of minus five.* the 50 wound up at the Plym Glessing, Rosecrans; tackles:
Black River was nine yards outh 35. Gonsales went to the R. Bowling, Smith; guards:
worse.
air, a tactic he had used with Fisher, Keep; center: McAfter an exchange of punts some success earlier in the ev Kecn; quarterbacks: Knapp,
midway in the third period, ening, and although he com Gonsales; backs B. Burkey,
Black River found itself in the pleted one pass, it .was for a Bauer, Van Meter.
Plymouth:
ends: Kurtz,
hole because of a clipping pen net loss and Black River died
Howard, Goth; tackles: Ro
alty. With possesion on its 13. there.
Foreman, Newmyer, Ri Fore
Black River gained 15 yards
ALTHOUGH IT WAS NOT man, Young; guards: Bland,
and a first down by pwalty.
But Blessing was forced to a satisfactory performance, Forsythe; center: Paddock;
punt, showing once again good the exhibition was not without quarterbacks: Akers, Ruck
foot a n d a weakness in t h e soem bright spots. Among man; backs: Fletcher, Crouse.
Score by periods:
Plymouth defense. Only one these:
1. The Plymouth inner de Black River 0 0 0 6—6
boot, whether kickoff or punt,
6 0 8 0 —14
was cleanly handled by the fense showed well. Its pass de Plymouth
Big Red during the entire
game.
With possession on the Pir
ate 37, Crouse rounded end on
third down for 16 yards, Flet
cher hit left off the reverse
for 17 and then Ruckman
banged off tackle, veered in
side right tackle and then shot
straight up the middle 30
NEW CLASSES BEINa FOBUED IN
yards for the score. Fletcher
ran the PAT.
BLACK RIVER THREAT-

Big Red overpowers
Black River, 14 to 6
Plymouth’s Big Red over for another 12 as he sought to
powered Black River, U to 6, pass. Gonsales fumbled when
in the season’s opener before he was hit and Forsythe poun
a crowd of about 450 here ced on the balL
Oene Cr6use rounded end
Friday night
Although the Big Red had for the score, on the 16th play
two touchdowns called back, of the game, bi^ the red flag
the contest was more satisfy was down and Plymouth was
yards for illegal
ing than satisfactory, marked socked five yan
irocedure. Ruckman g ot
by 16 penalties and 14 fumbles, proc
on 11 of which possession pair from the 15 and then
Fletcher on a reverse went 13
changed hands.
for the score. His rush for the
Black River was surprising PAT failed.
ly strong and in John Gonsalcs
The Big Red defense per
showed a sparkling young
quarterback who will give In formed creditably throughout
land conference foes some fits the first half. Had the offense,
chiefly the backfield handoffs
before the season is over.
and the outside blocking, been
THE PIRATES ELECTED executed as capably, the score
to receive the opening kickoff would have been considerably
and kept it for a single play higher.
from scrimmage. Young Nor
At the end of the first per
man Howard, a sophomore
playing his first season of foot iod, Black River had fumbled
ball, and playing it well in away possession five times and
deed, recovered Van Meter’s Plymouth twice. The Big Red
fumble at the Pirate 41. But had paid 30 yards in penalties
Mike Ruckman returned the and the Pirates five. Neither
favor four plays later. On team had a first down and
third down. Ruckman recover each.was to wind up with only
ed Walkden’s hobble and the three.
PLYMOUTH HAD Pos
Big Red was back in business.
Unable to gain, Plymouth session for only 14 plays duisent Phil Fletcher to punt It ing the second period and
was a short boot carrying gained a net one yard by rush
only 17 yards from scrimmage. ing. The Big Red was not able
Bud Berkey lost six yards on to complete a pass throughout
the first play and Gonsales the game. With only a few sec
was smeared by Bob Forsythe onds on the clock. Fletcher in

Ann Rhine Dance Studio Announces

TAP - BALLET - JAZZ

Enroll your child on or before Sept. 21 and
take advantage of

‘ r'BOB FORSYTHE, GUARD

CO-CAPTS. YOUNG,
FLETCHER

Who plays where?
Plymouth at Col, Crawford
Ashland at Shelby
Clyde at Bellevue
Monroeville at Green Springs
Riverdale at Upper Sandusl^
Fostoria at Tiffin Columbian

LoudonvlUe at Ontario
Bowling Green at Norwalk
Fredericktown at Northmor
Bucyrus at Marion Catholic
Hillsdale at South Central
Mt. Gilead at Clear Fork

IT PAYS!
Wed.-Sat., Sept. 11-14
3 Brigitte Bardot
Big Hits!

2. “NITE OF LOVE”
3. “CRAZY FOR LOVE”
Plus “FAST AND SEXY”
with Gina Lollabrigida on
Friday & Saturday
Saa.-Moa.-Tne.,
Sept. 15-16-17
“HUD”
Paul Newman
and
“WHO COT THE ACTION”

iftan

Turner

Martin

Starts We<L, Sept 18
Per a Limited Showing
For 1 Week Only
“THE LONGEST DAT”
Adults I1.2S
CkUdren Fr—

Most Complete in Plymouth

ony

Vou'i.9»«i"9M'NE«AlS,foo, ^

itamin product...

BETTER
NUTRITIONAL

We recommend the quality product

SUPER PLENAMINS
^6-ooy
^ -SOPVW

Q

■%

^ wMo'”

America'! Largest Selling
Vrtamin-M!neral Product

I n VITAMMS . n MUNIRALS
I
In one doily tablet

ONLY AT

DRUG STORES

Webber's Rexall
; Mtuau

rLYHOUlH,

SPECiAL RATES
Phone Plymouth 687-4724 or enroll at Studio
on Sept. 14 or 21 from 12:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Studio above the Bank on the sqnare

0
'62 Pontiac

'59 Chevrolet

Catalina 6 pass wag
on, one owner, low
milage

Bel-Air, 6, 2 dr. Se
dan, P.G., 21,000
miles, see this

'61 Dodge

'SSBuick

Seneca 6 pass wagon
one owner, beautiful

Riviera 2 dr. coupe,
56R, one owner, very
clean

'60 Corvair
.500, 4 dr. Sedan P.G.
excellent condition

InrtaU Top Quality parts

'59 (hevroiei

in Tour Car, Truck, or Tractor

Bel- Air 4 dr. Sedan
T.G., P.G., verysharp

AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Filters
Delco Remy & Autqlite Ignitiou
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & T.ining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
,
National Grease Seals
fastings & Sealed Power Piston Rin^ ‘
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts ' ''
_
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
' *'! ,
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
;_
See yonr dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NOItWAU PARIS (0.
Distribntors
Complete Machine Shop Service
S3 Sontli Unwood Atc.
Pl»ne MM4U
Norwilk

'59 Ford
Galaxie 2 dr. Sedan
P. Matic, local own
er, perfect

'57 Olds, 5-88
4 dr. Sedan, beauti
ful thi-ough out

HIGHEST
quality service

'57 Dodge
'56 Olds, 98
4 dr. Sedan
a real buy

Fairlane 500 conver
tible P. Matic
ONLY $440

Many Other Ck>od Used Oars To Choose From
ALSO A FEW '63 CABS AND TBUOES
fob IMMEDIATE DEUVEBY

Guthrie Chevrolet Sales
18 ao MAPLE ST.

Try it and See - In handy r.
1 oa. and Jumbo 2 ox. tubes.
At your favorite Drug Counter.

Cust. Royal 4 dr. Se
dan, A-matic, very
nice

SPECIALS THiS WEEK
'58 Sfudebaker
'57 Ford
Silver Hawk, 6 cvl.
58G
ONLY $340

TAKE THE SORENESS OUT |
of Bumps & Bruises, Sprains I
& Strains with
|
UBBADOL “G"

Used
VC!
vars

WILLABD, OHIO

V

SPORTS

FALL REGISTRATION

Who beat whom!
(Because of the interest in
neighboring teams, the sports
department will list here
weekly the scores of the
Johnn>' Appleseed conferen
ce, the Northern Ohio Lea
gue and the Flrelands con
ference.)
Milan 6, Keystone 18
Huron 8, Norwalk 20
Willard 32. New London 0
Plymouth 14, Black River 6
Monroeville 26, Woodville 12
Bellevue 14, Pt. Clinton 0
Lakeside 20, Green Springs 6
Bucycrus 22, Tiffin Calvert 0
Ashland 16, Tiffin Colum
bian 6
Upper Sandusky 14, Ken
ton 12
Lakewood St Edward 8,
Shelby 0
Fredericktown 32, Cardington 0
Clear Fork 16. Waynedale 8
Doylestown 20, LoudonvlUe 0
Western Reserve 20, St
Paul’s 34
South Central 14, Northmor 6
Ontario 28, Col Crawford 8
Berlin Heights 26, South
Amherst 6
Marion 78, Crestline 0

The Advertiser's Page about

the world's
LOWHSTCOSt

that’s American

JDNB DISTANCE
TELEPHONING
And your caDe go through
•VM fMter when you iim
IMntt Distance Diabag.

J
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fitang* to liiMi

m localsj^
Mrs. John Fetters has mov
ed to Columbiis. She is teach
ing the fifth grade in New Al
bany Elementary school this
year. He is stationed at Char
lestown, S. C., until Oct. 12,
ivhen he receives his discharge
from the Navy.
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt’s en
tries in the Ganges Garden
club's flower show last week
\yon a blue and a red ribbon,
liitl-s. Duane Hilnter’s arrange
ment took a red ribbon. In the
horticultural classes Mrs. DeWitt's dahlia was second and
Mrs. Roy Hatch’s, third. Mrs.
Orville Guliett also was third
in a dahlia class and her or
chid and yellow gladioli plac
ed Kcond and third.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy J. John
son, Jr. invite their friends
and families to a reception
Saturday from 7 until 9:30
p. m. at the Little Scout house,
Seltzer pork, Shelby.
'Because of the illness of his
father, cards have not been
sent.
* Mrs. Daniel Henry, Mrs.
Ruth Sprowles, Mrs. Max
Smith and Mrs. Donald Bai*nthousc have enrolled in eveiling
classes at Ashland college this
semester.
Miss Irene Alberda, Boze
man, Mont., spent last week
with the H. James Roots. Mon
day she returned to her stud
ies at Calvin college. Grand
Rapids, Mich.
MiA«s Mary Ann Hass was. a
bridesmaid for her cousin,
Miss Kay Snay, when she wed
James Wallace of Lucas in the
Djtheran church at Willard
Aug. 31. Robert Hass was an
arolyte during the ceremony.
Their mother, Mrs. Glenn
Hass, the bride’s aunt, was among the guests.
Thomas Phillips, Fresno,
Cal, spent a week with his
mother, Mrs. A. O. Hahler,
and Mr. Hahler, before re
turning home from a busi
ness meeting in New Hol
land, Pa. The Clyde PhUlipses drove him to Hopkins
airport Saturday morning.
David Root, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. James Root, has begun
ht> freshman year at Howe
Military academy, Howe, Ind.

Taylor daaa...
Catherine Taylor class, First
Presbyterian church, will meet
at the home of Mrs. Harry Aumend Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Devotions will be given by
Mrs. L. R. Fetters and the
Bible study by Mrs. Marjorie
Ehret.

Library board ..,
Board of Plymouth Branch
library will meet today at
7?J0 p. m. in the library.
Plans will be discussed for
another book review to be
given this fall.

Mothers’ club..
Mothers’ club will meet
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in Plym
outh Elementary school.
Mrs. PoweU Holderby, the
new president, will announce
her conunittees and room
mothers for the coming ye^.
Planning for the annual tur
key dinner will also be started
during the short business
meetixtg.
School principal, Edward
Kinsel and executive head of
the school district, C. Todd
Sto)hmenger, will greet the
mothers and speak briefly.
All mothers of pupils at
tending the school are invited
to attend this “get acquainted’’
meeting.
Refreshments will be ser
ved by Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry, Mrs. Robert Hunter and
I^rs. WUliam Reed.

AndUuy t • •
Auxiliary, Ehret-P a r s e 1
Post, American Legloon; will
meet today at 8 p. m. in the
American Legion halL
Committees for the year
will be appointed by the new
pi'esident. Mrs. Glenn Haas.
BEAD TBB AOmmSKB
Ahrayt aba» at Imom lint t t

Mrs. John Weaver is at
home again after spending a
week in New London with the
Victor Weavers. I^er daught
er and son-in-law, the R Carl
Davises, returned Aug. 30
from a 10-day, 1,100-mile trip
by traiierto Elkhart, Ind.,
a trailer
wh. e they attended
i
rally,, to Traverse
City, Mich.,
Tra
to Elk liake, in. which they
caught some rainbow trout, to
Owosso, Mich., and Toledo.
Robert E. Beltac, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Bettac, Ashland,
grandson of Mrs. Chester Bet
tac, Plymouth, entered SL
Charles Borromeo seminary,
WickcUffe, Sept, 3 to begin
studies for the priesthood of
the Roman Catholic church.
He graduated from St. Ed
ward’s school in Ashland in
June. He is beginning his firtigh school.
St year of high
Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whit
ney has returned to her home
in Locust Valley, L. I., N. Y.,
after spending three weeks in
California as a member of the
Billy Graham crusade team.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fox
and their small daughter, Col-,
umbus, spent the weekend
with the Roy Carters and
Procter J. Foxes.
The Carl Clawsons of
Greenwich w ere Saturday
night supper guests of the
Howard Clarks.
Mrs. Jason Border, Tiffin,
visited the Nevin Borders Sat
urday. Over the weekend the
Borders also entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Rilzenthaier
Tiffin, and the Frank Sendeland Miss Helen Rilzenthaier,
bachs of Toledo.
Mosc Waines returned Sat
urday by air f r o m Spokane,
W'ash., where he spent a mon
th visiting his son. Jack, and
his family.
Mrs. Elwood Coombs re
ceived her diploma from the
nursing school of Flower hos
pital, Toledo, during the grad
uation ceremonies in St Paul’s
Methodist church there Friday
night Her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. D. B. Faust; her sist^s,
Mrs. A. J. Ijowery, her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E ai r 1
Hazard and the Lowell Eisenmans, and Mrs. James Fisher
and her two children, ail of
BUssfieid, Mich., attended the
graduation. The next night
Mrs. Coombs and Mi's. Faust,
who graduated from Flower
hospital in 1934. attended the
annual alumni banquet of the
school .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Fred Shaffers at Upper
Sandusky.
Marcia Ann MacMichael is
spending a two week vacation
from Cleveland’s Lutheran
hospital school of nursing with
her parents, the Robert MacMichaels. She spent the week
end in Columbus, where she
visited Wayne Kessler, who is
doing his intern work in med
ical technologj' at SL An
thony’s hospital. He began his
six-month duty Sept. 4.

alHazelGrovehall

l_jz says it's easy for 260

Hazel Grove Grange will
meet Tuesday night to see the
Every day brings
OUvesburg grange present a problem. Don't let it get you
in a dither. There is always
alwa>
one-act play.
Hostesses will be the Earl way out and a simple solution.
Should you find that you
Brissells and Bryan Crums.
New grange officers for the have invited 280 people to
year are Kenneth Adams, dinner next Saturday night,
master; Oliver Fairchild, ov there is a menu already tested.
It was served to the guests
erseer; Mrs. Edwin Dick, lec
turer; Arthur Egner, steward; of the First Lady’s young step
John Sherer, assistant stew sister before her coming out
ard; Sam Lynch, chaplain; ball last month in Newport,
Virgil Baird, treasurer; Mrs. R. I.
Baird, secretary;
It probably was the most
Also, Eldon Betts, gate lavish dinner of the year. But
keeper; Mrs. George Stroup. the meal itself was quite simCeres; Mrs. Alvin Holtz, Po
mona; Mrs. Henry Scherer,
Flora; Miss Sara Jones, lady
assistant steward; Ray Kirkendall, trustee and Mrs.
Kirkendali, home economics
chairman.
Entries for the Plymouth
Garden club flower show Sat
urday are to be in pli*ce be
tween 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. in
the basement of First Presby
terian church.
The show will be ope n to
Sheriff John Borgia was the public, after the j-dging,
Thursday evening elected from 1 p. m, until 8:30 p. m.
president of Huron County
Persons entering th-.- hor
McKinley club.
ticultural classes arc a^ked to
Rep. Hai iy* V. Jump was bring their own containers.
elected executive vice-presi
Club members won five
dent, Mrs. Helen Lippert sec first places, six second and two
retary-treasurer, John A. Fis thirds Friday in the Willard
cher, John E. Wise and Mrs. club's show.
Francis Carpenter as trustees.
Mrs. Harold Ross's religious
arrangement of a madonna
with tall purple flowers aagainsl a black velvet back
ground took a blue ribbon. Her
dried arrangement was sec
ond.
Mrs. Thomas DeeWilt was
Huron County Kennel club,
first with an arrangement of
Norwalk, will start its fall
obedience training classes for purple and lavender flowers
all breeds Tuesday, at 7:30 in its class and her marigolds
p. m. at the American Legion won third "*^lace.
Mrs. Duane Hunter's coffee
hall. Route 20.
cup arrangement placed sec
The first night of the 12week course will be orientat ond and she won blue ribbons
ion and the dogs need not at for her King David gladiolus
and miniature zinnias.
tend.
Mrs. Orville Guliett took a
Trainer of the classes should
be immunized against distem blue ribbon for her dahlia unsix inches.
per for the safety of other
Roses of Mrs. D. G. Cunndogs.
inghami were second and
Advanced training w i 11 b e third in their classes. Mfs. Roy
offered to any dogs that have Hatch’s Personality rose won
completed their nova train a red ribbon. So did her Peace
ing. Persons desiring more in rose. She placed second in
formation may 'call Norwalk dahlias over six inches.
668-2614 days or 662-9403

Deadline listed
for show entries

Borgia elected
by McKinley club

Kennel club plans
obedience course

pie. There is another little
thing not to overlook, it gave
‘business to hundreds who
might have had a diet of
bread and water that weekend.
This is what was served.
Assorted hqt and cold hors
d’oeuvres
^
Vichysoisse and cheese sticks
Breast of chicken supreme
with wild rice
Tomat<^s stuffed with string
beans Aimondine rolls
Orange sherbei t balls with
Mandarin Orange slices
Petit Fours
Demi-tasse
A FEW CHANCES CAN
easily be made.
The opening course could be
tasty carrot sticks, olives of
various colors and crunchy
celery. If you happen to like
unchvoics and other squirmy
little tidbits, serve them. I
don’t. And there is one rule I
follow faithfully, serve what
you like, don’t force your
guests to eat what you don’t
like, t.hey probably don’t eith
er.
That is why my young man
was not brouglit up on spin
ach like oUier chUdren. After
being splattered with it several
tunes, 1 realized he didn’t like
it either, so I gave up.
The second course is merely
a dressed up sturdy potato
soup, which i.s economical and
nourishing. Chop chives finely
and sprinkle on lop. It's ready
for a parly.
As for the chicken, it must
be in season and fried chicken
i s always mouth-watering.
This version is done with gen
tleness. Start with halves, skin
them, salt and pepper them,
dredge lightly i n flour and
saute in butter o\ er a medium
heat until they are browned
and cooked through.
Wild rice is quite scarce and
after that dinner in Newport,
there probably isn’t enough
left in the whole country for
yours. So use the ordinary
kind and perk it up with cur
ry. cheese or saffron. They’re
all good.
The beans which go in the
tomatoes are the same ones
someone always brings to a
covered dish dinner. Just cook
them with seasoning and

With such a dinner, there
is absolutely no reason why
you can’t sit down with your
280 guests and enjoy your
self. You might as well, be
cause it will take weeks to
wu:>h all those dishes.

TtMfM;
Thun Fri Sat

Sept. 12-14

The Day of the
Triffida
(In Color)
Also

Payroll
Sun thru Wed

The hospital beat

Sept. lS-18

%

David Cole enteied Madison
hospital. Mansfield, ovei' liie
weekend.
Mis. Quince Vanderpool
wa-> atlmiUcd to Shelby Mem
orial ho.>pilal Sunday.
Uuy J. Johnson, Sr., is a

Show Time Sun 1:30 - 3:303:30 - 7:30 & 9:30

to help maintain your
family’s hedth
satisfy theirm.D.R*
*.M.I).R.-Minimum Daily Requirements-are the amounts
of essential vitamins, us specified in U.S. Food and Drug
Administration regulations, that are needed every day by
the healthy pers' — vitamins necessary to help prevent
symptoms of deficiency.
f your 1
M.D.R. with
Multi-Vitamins for all the fam
ily. For as little as 3 cents a day,
Vigran Capsules provide 125
percent or more of your M.D.R.
of vitamins A, D, B„ B-, C and

ViGRAN S

by

quibb

KARNES

EX'teacher here
heard bell again!
One w h o answered the
school bell in Plymouth Ele
mentary school wasn’t there
again this year.
But she thought about it!
Mrs. Velma Funk, former
ly of 86 West Broadway, now
living at 748 Fordham road,
Palm Bay, Fla., was for a
number of years a teacher in
the school. Now in iincertain
health, she noted the begin
ning of classes for the 196364 term and wished she were
on hand.

throw in silvered almonds. It
should look pretty and prob
ably be a good thing thing to
remember for the holidays
which are coming.
The dessert is self-explan
atory. For the little cakes,
whip up a white cake and
bake in a large shallow pan.
You can have a marvelous
time with the little gadget
which swirls on decorations.
Gel out a yard stick and figure
how many small squares you
can get in each direction, then
center a little design in each

patient in Room 201. Flower
hospital, Toledo, where be has
undergone surgery.
Mrs. Jerome McMahon and
Henry Van Loo were admit
ted to Shelby Memorial hos
pital Aug. 3.

/A

Pnsaiplion Drug Store
. ‘MS32

Free Detivety

THERE IS

Will Outlast the Toughest
Kid On the Block

NO

Hush Pkippies*
breattiia' bnislied pigskin by Wolverine

QUESTION ...

m
mm
<

YOU CAN HAKE
ANY DAY A
“SPECIAL DAY”
WITH FLOWEBS

Don’t wait for birthday or anniversaries
to let flowers bring their beauty and cheer
into the lives of those you love, or into your
own home. Our floral arrangements will
make any day something “special”!
We will use your own container, too.
from $J.49'

Rugged? That's Hush Puppies middle name. They're HellCat
tanned to shrug off dirt soil, keep their good looks longer.
And the crepe soles cushion every step, steel shanks give
just the right support growing feet demand. Featherlight. too
— a mere 9 ounces per shoe. Look for Hush Puppies in sizes
and widths to fit almost everybody.

How is pigshinh used. To make footballs,
HUBH PUPPIES and to hold the pig togeth
er. Going'to the game? Spend the .night in
comfort with HUSH PUPPIES on your feet.
HUSH PUPPIES for ALL the family means
real comfort.
' I

I

Ioann . . .
Convenient!
Satisfying!

COME IN TODAY TO ARRANGE
YOURS

JWMfMT Mr vM fkt MMr

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK

McQuate^s Furniture
M A. 7-44S1,

About our
Friendly auto

PtyBonth
• 4 Wl$l MAIM

ONI*

MembnflBB
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i -

DR.P.E. HAVER
Optometrist

MAVFLOHER

(or Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED '
Prescribing and Providing of
GLARES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pJB. .
Wednesday h Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside ComelTe — Plymouth

BDCKRE — MAYFLOWKB
ML IM-7811 — Huufleld
— rOB SALK —
Parts (dr All Electric Shaven
SHAMCK S JEWELERS
» Uyrtle, Willard, Ohio
Fhona WUUrd 935-3871

NEW GOODYEAR
TIKE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE ilART INC.
Complete Tire, Service
Cars. Trucks, Tractors
On the Form Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
87 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

AUCTIONEER

— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Personalized Christmas Cards
20% Discount to Oct 15., 1963
25 catalogs to choose from

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRB
120 Woodlawn Ave,
Norwalk, Tel. 662-2755
SATISFY your con
crete needs. No. delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co.. TeL 9353801.
«=
let us

SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanka, WPA toilets cleaned.
a-..im.n Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville T^ Collect 465-3439.

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby 2-2891

YEAOEK’S

— SEED —

UHE & STONE

ATTICA SEED CO.
Held Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

$111 \
*A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
' 8. Maip St. On The Sqnare
BlensfieId,'Ohla
iMorda • InstmmaBts - Hnalc
Rental - Pnrchaao Plan
PLUMBING

Ptamblag B Basting
^
SEBVICB
PLUMBING * HRATINa
8t - Plymonth, a
ML Ltanard Feniwt 687-6918
WUHam Faiio Agency
23 Sandusky SL
Plymouth, Ohio
Fb. 687-6853
. "naurance of aU Kind
I
Real ZsUte
; •
Notary Public
Ineoine Tax Acctg.
Pmonal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE R. TANNER
Plaaaa and Organa
Twa MUat Sooth of Attlea.
Ob Stata BL 4
TaL 6-2166
Attiea, Ohio

Regula^ Meetings
1st and 3rd Mondays

Quality
Shoe Repair
HECK CLEANERS

For Your
Fuller Brush Supplies
call or write
ROBERT WILLIAMS

— GABAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUIT
OARAOB
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
~n(ine Work — Tune Up.—
Brakes — Rust and Oamace
Repair
not St, Shelby TeL S-1848

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Moadayt
Leglen Hall
Plymouth, Ohio

24-Hour Service
.You Call — We Haul
and Spread

PLYMOUTH WELDING
now open
for business
located rear
61 Trux St.
All types, welding
and repair done.

Magill Paving & Conalmction
asphalt paving, residenbal
and commercial. Road oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.
to Oct 3 3c

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeeUe — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial

TeL 762-2401

For Free Inspection
And Estimates

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, SimpUcity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain sews. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-5795.
tfc

\

TeL 21921

OBEENWICH, 0.

WOULD LIKE to buy some
antiques. CaU evenings. TeL
687-6582.
tfc

■ j,

17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio

Richland
Cancreta Block
and TUe Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
603 Park Ave
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio

WANTED: Room and board
in a private home by an
active.older womaa Write
XZ, General Delivery, Ply
mouth, Ohia
5,12,19c
TOR SALE: Sdiwinn middle
weight bicycle, three speed
gears, handbrakes, large bas
kets, front carrier, good con
dition. CaU 687-5665 or 6876625 after 5:30 p. m.
5,12,19p
CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition
Ronald Hufford, Sycamore,
Ohio. TbL 927-4138.
29, 5, I2c

CaU Carothers Termite A
Pest Control
TeL 62841 Shelby, Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.
FOB SALE
Suburban Split-level^home,
12 years old, worth $25,000.$1, wiU take less. 3 bed
rooms. family room. Living
room, large kitchen, 1-V4
baths, 12 closets, 2 fireplaces,
lower level apartment can be
rental income, 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped, 1.16
acres of land in village of
Shiloh. New sanitary sewer
assessments are paid. Must
be seen throughout to be ap
preciated.
A cozy 4 room bouse at 185
Riggs Street, Plymouth. On
land contract at $4900. $206
down. Balance $47 per i^nth 6% Firestone Realty Ag
ency. Teh 806-8441 Shiloh.
29,5,12c
FOR SALE: By owner, three
apartment bouse on Myrtle
Ave. One apartment available
to move in, other two apart
ments wiU more*'than make
the payments. TeL 933-8734,
John Baker.
12,19p
FOR SAIaE: 3 pBtos maple Uv
ing .room suite, $25. TeL
887-4453.
12,19,28c

FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH
4-bedroom home, aluminum
siding, dining, living, kitchen,
garage, will FHA.
2-bedito^ brick, waU-towoU carpeting like new, built>
in kitchen, dining area, den,
utility -room, fireplace, rec
room in basement .with fire
place, 2 baths, garage.

PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
IN PLYMOUTH
Custom built 2 bedroom
brick. Finest location. Lar
ge lot. 2 baths, large living
room. Family room, large
kiUhen with buUt in appUances. Recreation, room in
basement Fireplae in L. R.
and Rec. Room. WiU disaiss
price.
DupldX. Frame construction.
den, Jdtchen, built-ins,
4 rooms down 4 rooms up.
garage, rec. room with fire FuU basement Older home
place, ceramic bath. Priced to that would require twice the
sclL
asking pri^ to replace to
3-bedroom ranch, sandstone day. large lot, bam w/2 car
fireplace, lots of bull t-in garage. Good location next to
space, attached garage, extra new Catholic Church. Asking
lot.
$13,500.
1- bedroom on nice double.2 bedroom frame bungalow.
lot, garage, black-top drive.
FuU bath, modem kitchen,
full
basement, large lot. Near
Double in Plymouth, 2-bedrooms, Uving room and bath new Catholic church. Asking
up; living, dining, 2-bedrooms $8500.
and 1V4 bath down, basement, 3 bedroom frame bungalow,
approximately 7 yrs. old.
large lot.
3-bedroom, hardwood floors, Custom built Tiled bath,
modern kitchen w/dining
double, garage, pond, on
area. Attached 2 car garage
acres, on highway.
3-apartmcnt house, very W/breezeway. FuU basement
good income, extra lot, priced and rec. room. Hardwood
Floors.
to eell.
Business building in Green 3 bedroom frame bungalow,
Finest location. Tiled bath,
wich, best location in town. hardwood floors throughout.
Reasonable.
WaU to wall carpet in L. R.
3-bcdroom, North Fairfield, Full basement 2 car garage
on acre of ground, oil heat
attached. Asking 15,000 fur
3- bodroom on acreage, nished, $14,000 unfurnished.
hardwood floors, 1% baths, 4 bedroom frame, 5 rooms
oil heat, fireplace.
down, 4 rooms up. Hard
4- bedroom house in Car- wood floors, fuU basement ^
rothers with 9 acres, carpet in car garage, large lot. Bath
3 rooms^ like new.
up, shower in basement An
IN WILLARD
older home but weU worth
3-bedroom, close in, alum the money. Price includes an
inum siding, full basement, automatic washer, dryer,
Ironer, refrigerator, waU to
$10,500.
3-bedroom ranch near w'aU, carpeting in living
r school, built-in oven and room and carpet in family
room. Kitchen large and
stove, large living room.
3-bedroom, living room, modem. Asking $10,000.
family room, full basement, AU brick buUding just off
squ^e. Ideal for residence
near high school, extra lot,
or business. Needs some
owner leaving town.
Double, 2-bedrooms, living worlt Asking $3,000.00.
GREENWICH
room and bath up, 2-bedrooms, living, dining, kitchen, Custom built 3 bedroom
ranch. Hardwood floors,
breezeway, double garage,
tiled bath. Full basement
basement, close in.
Large L. R. Attached garage.
2- bedroom, near swimming
r. Price
acre lot City water,
pool, double lot modern, mcludes large-deep-freeze.
2
irge
$6,500.
mi. west of Greenwich on
10 X 47 Cadillac traUer on Rt. 224. Asking $13,750.
acre of groimd in counry, nice
location. Well and septic tank. See BUI Fazio 23 Sandusky
Farms: 100 acres modem, 90 St. or call 687-6855.
acres tillable, sUo, stanchions,
large machine shed.
180 acre modern farm,
SPECIAL SALE ! ! !
beautiful location, modem 8Put youtself la a
room house.
VAGABOND I !
65 a c r cs, modem, 4 bed
Prices slashed on shovy
room house, pond, good bam,
models.
on highway.
NEW MODELS
Ask about our bouses and 42’ by 20’ Vagabond house.
farms wc have more.
Completely furnished 59655
50’ by 10’one bedroom. Large
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
living room carpeted. $6425
Cora Snow, Saleslady
16’ by 8’ Yellowstone. Com
BBl, PlymouUs Ohio
pletely self-contained $1535
CaU 935-3179 After 1 P.M.
Used Models
SO’ by 10’ 2 bedroom Vaga
FOR RENT: Modem 3 room, bond 1961 model
$5160
unfurnished, first floor apart S3’ by 10’ 2 bedroom Marsh
ment 50 Portner St Tel. 687- field. Oil drum and awning
6603.
12c included
$4350
FOR RENT: 5 room house 3 17’ by 8’1958 Buckeye $ 895
miles east o f Shiloh, small 35’ by 8’ 1959 Landeralt
$1875
family, $25 per month. Im
mediate possession. Tel. Shiloh 36’ by 8’ 1958 Baddy $1356
Hitches
Boot
Paint
896-2428.
12p
Accessorlea
Open DaUy - 8 A. M.
FOR SALE: Modern 3 bed
to 8 P. M.
room home, full basement,
new aluminum siding, 5 acres Sunday 12 noon to 6 P. BL
land. Located in Henry road. PARK’S ITBAILEB |SALES
BL 256-13 5 mL south of
CaU Mrs, Harold Slone, TeL
Norwalk, Ohio_____
667-6481.
12cc
BUCYRUS YARN SHOP, 300
E. Irving SL 6tb annual
showing of knitwear. Models
from Spinnerin, BemaL Col
umbia, Reynolds, Fleishers
and many of our own custom
ers. You are invited Thurs
day, Sept 12, anytime from 11
a. m. to 8 p. m.
WANTED: Someone to baby
sit nights. If interested TeL
687-5032.
S,12p
CABD OF THANKS
The family of Emily Jeffrey
wishes to thank Dr. Thomas
Eaton, the Willard hosiptal
and its staff, the McQuates,
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES,
for its memorial service, the
Plymouth library and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Ninunons (or their
donation of hooka, the Rev.
John Worth (or hia consoling
service and all our friends for
their kindnesses. It'will long
be remembered.
The Ivan Entlers, Russell Entlers and William Bameaes.

FOR SALE: Eight nice coarse
wool ewes, cleaned Lucas
wheat, Dayton Barley, Tetra
Petkus rye, heavy duty wagon.
Keith Huffman, Boughtonville,
Rd., TeL 752-4290.
12,19.26p
HOUSE FOR RENT In ShUoh.
Close to sdiooL Rent free
for 1 year to right party. Write
Box 10, c/o PlymMth Adver
tiser.
12c
CABD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sin
cere thanks to the Firemen,
Fire Ladies Auxiliary, friends
and nei^bors for flowers,
gifts and cards received dur
ing my recent stay at the bospitaL
Mrs. Carl (^OrginU)
BfePberson

____________

FOR SALE; A riding horse,
a Sorrel mare. Anyone can
ride. TeL 21117.
12c

tions are necessary to keep
ORDINANCE NO. 26-63
AN ORuinANCE OF THE and retain qualified persons
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF in the services of the depart
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. MAK ments of the village for thf
ING SUPPLEMENTAL AP protection of the lives ana
PROPRIATIONS AND DE health of the people of the
CLARING AN. EMERGENCY. ViUage.
WILLIAM FAZIO
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
President of Council
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT Passed this 3rd day of Sept,
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE 1963
MENTAL APPRDPRlA'nONS Attest: CARL V. ELLIS
Clerk
ARE MADE.
12,19c
SECTION 1. $490.49 from the _________________
Street Construction, Mainte
RETIREMENT SALE
nance and Repair Fund ' for Broughcr’s have decided to
material.
'
retire after 42 years in bus- ;
SECTION 2. 398.78 from the incss, so we are offering all i
Street Construction, Mainte merchandise 35 to 50 per cent
nance and Repair Fund lor off. Large stock of all kindk
employees.
of good clean furniture, all .
SECTION 3. $131.06 from the kin.«is of dishes and utensils,
Service Fund for City Rub new and used mattresses, lin- |
bish Disposal GroundjL
oleum rugs, bathroom equips ^
SECTipN 4. $300.00 from the ment, several heating stoves^
Service Fund lor City Build refrijgeralors, antique clocks,
ing expense.
cuckoo
clocks,
several
SECTION 6. $400.00 from the old lamps, old hanging
Cemetery Fund for other ex lamps, two Chinese dolls, lot
penses. f
of old scales, bowl and pitcher
SECTION 6. ’This ordinance sets, Currier and Ives pictures,
is en'emergency measure ne three old Franklin stoves, Ed
cessary for the immediate ison record players, old mir
'preservation of the public rors, ship lamps, two large
peace, health, welfare, and ceiling fans, Chinese lanterns,
safety and shall go into im- three dinner bells. There are
mediate effect The res
reason a lot more items. Also we want
for this emergency is that the to sell all shelving and cabin
funds herein provided are ets. Be sure and come ovef
necessary to operate the de and see our wonderful values
partments of the village for for so little money.
the protection of the lives
BBOUGHER’S
and health of the people of Public Square Plymouth, O.
the Villages
•
TeL 887-6095
WILLIAM FAZIO
President of Council
PLYMOUTH
Passed this 3rd day of Sept,
58 Trux St., double lot, 1V&
1963.
baths, hot water heat, 5 bed
Attests: CARL V. ELLIS
rooms. Newly re-sided. Fire
Clerk
place
5,12c
Bn
rick home, 3 bedroom,
near. town.
ORDINANCE NO. 27-83
Modem large ranch in im
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF maculate condition. Cool
PLYMOUTH, OHIO,
AU and shady.
NEAR GREENWICH
THORIZING PAYMENT TO
Route 224-never snowedTHE TUCKER ABSTRACT
in! Cool and shady country
COMPANY FOR TITLE IN
home on 5 acres, several out
SURANCE ON LANDS PUR
CHASED AND DECLARING buildings.
NEAR SHILOH
AN EMERGENCY.
142 Acres of outstanding
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF farmland, all fences live
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
stock-proof. Good buildings
SECTION 1. The Clerk and and lots of storage space.
the Treasurer are authorized Shown by appointment only.
and directed to pay to the
WILLARD
Tucker Abstract Company
Residential and commer
$278.75 for title insurance on cial avadlable. Two and three
lands purchased for the Sew
bedroom houses. Several aage Disposal System.
partments and homesites for
SECTION 2. This ordinance rent
is an emergency measure ne
cessary for the immediate Cbas. W. Resseger, Salesman,
preservation of public peace, 12 W. Howard WUiard, Ohio
TeL $35-2781
health, welfare and safety
and shall go into immediate
Louis-Ck-Frey, Broker,
effect, the reason for /this
Norwalk, OUo
emergency being that the ac
Call for courteous help with
quisition of property at this
your real estate problems.
time is necessary for the
building of the sewage sys
tem for the protection of the
lives and health of the peo
ple of the Village.
WILLIAM FAZIO
President of Council
Passed this 3rd day of Sept,
1963.
Attest: CARL V. ELLIS
The D. W. Ellises and the
Clerk
5,12c Carl V. Ellises were Sunday
guests of the Roy Cooks, At
tica, to celebrate the birthdays
OBDINANCE NO. 28-$3
AN ORDINANCE OF THE of the elder Ellises.
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, FIXINa
Kewqr notes ...
CLASSIFICA'nONS. FOR
Raymond Dewey and fam
SKILLED LABOR IN ’THE
ily
of Longmeadow, Mass.,
UTILITIES DEPARTMENTS,
FIXING PAY SCALES AND and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
DECLARING AN EMER Dewey of Mansfield were
guests Saturday at the home
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE of their mother, Mrs. Bessie
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF Dewey.
Mrs. Harry Barnes, 82,
PLYMOUTH, OHIO iHAT:
SECTION 1. ’There is estab formerly of Greenwich and
lished in the utilities depart Shiloh and lately a patient at
ments under the Board of Shelby Memorial
Trustees of PuUic Affairs died Monday morning.
Mr. and Mr% Raymond
the following
in the skilled labor services: Garrett of Columbus were
(1) Class One (1), at $3.00 weekendguests of hit par
per hour, not more than 1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Garrett
year service.
(2) Class Two (2), $3.25
per hour, not more than 2 Ahrayi iliep at hoow first I I
BEAD THE ADTEBTISBB .
years aeixiee.
(3) Class Three
(S),
$2.50 per hour, after 8
years service.
SECTION 2. This ordinance'
is an emergency measure ne
cessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health, welfare and
safety, and Khali go Into immediate effect, the reason for
this emergency being that
these rates and elassifica-

LOCALS

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

